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BRIEF OITY NEWS

TcwiiMt'i for tperttay Oooaa."
UentlBf ristar Rurcraa-Crand.- n.

Diamond Blnrs, Edholm.
rrtnt n Now Beacon Praaa,

Oerdaa Toole J as. Morton Hon Co.
To Ball Saal Batata list It with J. H.

thjmont A Co.. Keellna Building.
Mirror Kade aa ra Omaha

GlaJs Con. Co., 112 Cap. Ave. P. 1721.

aVVal Ami Danoa The B'Nat Anil
club will aiv Its last danre of the ictmii

t CSiambors' academy Sunday evening.
Todays Mono tvwcrajn" eiaalflad

Motion today. It appears la The Bi--c

KXCLUSIVKLT. Find out ahat the
movloa plctura tfiaaters affcr.

Furs, la Tonad A piuse containing
money was found In the corridor of Hie
postofflce and may be secured by the
owner on application to the postmaster.

Two Ask IMToroaa Divorces asked In
new petitions filed In district court are:
Hanna, C. LJndblad. from Arvard, charg-
ing emolty. Nellie against Earl Torrye,
charging- - cruelty.

To Cremate Kayaard'a Body Coroner
Crosby has received Instruction from Mrs.
Alice M. Heath of I ok Angeles, thst the
body of her son, C. J. Maynard. he cre-
mated. Maynard killed his Tire and him-
self, Saturday night.

Croodrlok Garden Xoaa Morton Son.
Sasa for toeing-- lit Job That when

ha went to the aalonn of Joe Csorwinskl
to collect a bill, ha was Induced to takn
a drink, and then "cleaned'' In a "craps"
game, la the charge brought by Mike J.
Flanagan In a petition filed In district
court, asking $5,000 damages. Flanagan
saya ha waa thrown 6ut of the place, and
lost a food job as the result.

Wee Tax-Til- ." klat'la. Sunderland.

Steal Mail Sack
Filled Only with
Some Empty Sacks

Two men and a woman were captured
In an attempt to steal a mall bag at the
Union station yesterday.

They ar Walter H. Van Gordon. Tom
McFarland and Nettle Wombold, alias
Nettle Nllson.

They appeared at the station Tuesday
night, tried to break Into the restaurant
and then stayed around the station all
night. The officers kept watch on them.

Wednesday morning the men grabbed a
mail sack from a truck and carried It
away and concealed It, not knowing they
were matched.

They were arrested by Special Agent
MoCauley of tho Union Pacific and Of-
ficer Rmery and were taken In chargf
later by Hugh Mills, government secret
service agent.

Van Gordon eama here from IJncoln,
where ho waa a bellhop in the Llnrtell
hotel.

The stolen mail sack, Instead of con-
taining mall, waa filled only with' empty
mail sacks.

Joy Riders' Auto
Falls Fifty Feet,

Five Persons Hurt
SPOKANE. Wash., March 22.-- Two

Chicago girls and one from Jgin, III.,
were Injured, but not seriously, when an
automoblto tft which they were riding
with five companions went through tho
railing of the Monroe street bridge hera
early today. It fell fifty feet. ..

The Injured:
Cassle Baldwin. Chlcasro.
Anna Schaeffer, Chicago, daughter of j

Jake Bchn offer, billiard expert, j

Madeline Lewis. Klgin. III. I

John F. lllndle, Spokane. ,
Hugh B. Face, Spokane.
The girls, who are members of a

theatrical chorus, were taken to their
hotels after th'ey had been patched up
at tho emergency hospital.

The prty waa returning from a dance
In a suburb.

Prevents Infeetloa,
Sloan's Liniment, applied to a sore, cut,

wound or bruise, prevents infection and
blood poison. 25c. All druggists. Adver-
tisement. ,

FUNERAL OF DR. MARY
STRONG THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Dr. Mary Strong will
be held this afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the Plymouth Congregational
church. Rev. Frederick W. offi-
ciating. The services will be under the
auspicea of the Order of the Ksstern
Star. Interment will be In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

The body will He in state at the church
today from 11 noon until 2 o'clock.

Pallbearers will be deacons of the
church and members of the faculty of
Creighton Medical college.

GETS VERDICT FOR BEING
HIT BY AN AUTOMOBILE

A verdict for 11,430 waa awarded David
McVea In district court In his case against
the Brandeia stores. He was struck by
one of the defendant's automobiles.
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Broke Out In Small Pimpies. itching

So Severe Could Not Sleep.
Burned Badly. In 10 Days

- HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

f had a ear of aa itcbing oa my limbs
sad at first they broke out In small pimples.

Tha akia was totlamed and aura, and also
red, and towards the last toe
pimples became one tors erup-

tion. Tha tbchiug waa so
severe that I could sot sleep
and I could pot scratrti my
Unihe because they burned so

, badly. Tbe trouble lasted sis
weeks aad I could not do my
work aa It should have been

done,
"I aaw a Cuiioura 8oaa and Otnioaent

advertisement and I scot far a free sample

tad applied It aorording U directions. aa
a ttva iuc relief so I bought sours, eod la
taa days I u (Signed) Hike
Sagar. Westphalia. fcaiuM. July 7, 191a.

Sample Each Free by Mail
Wtca 3 2 --p. Skin Book on reuueat. Ad--

I post-car- d "Cmlttmwm, Vft. ,

oM tbrougbous taa wona.

Can They Inflate It?
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SEEKS TO AYENGE

POISONING OF PET

Seven-Year-Ol- d Negro Lad Appeals
to Truant Officer Carver to

"Murderer of Dog."

WOULD PUNISH WITH A , RAZOR

"Is yrall Mlstah 'Doc' Cahvah?"
"Doc" Carver, attendance officer

looking after some truants in the
north part of town, stopped and
looked down at the interrogator, a
coal black youngster of 7 years,
whose voice came from somewhere
ip. the region of "Doc's" knee. The
boy was very serious about some-
thing.

"Yes, I'm Mr. Carver," answered the
truant nemesis.

I

Find

I

"To' alls pretty goot ketchln boys, ain't
yo?" questioned the boy.

'.'Yes, fairly so," "Doc" replied, won-
dering what was coming next.

"Welt, ah specs yo'all is de man ah
wants. Mah dawg 'C'onomy' done be'n
poisoned an' ah wants yo'all to fin' out
who done hit." The big, round eyes be-

came dim with tears, and the little fel-

low bravely choked back a sob. "Ah' I

pity yo' a llb'al T'wahd."
'My, that's a pretty aeVlous case?'' ex-

claimed Carver. "Who do you think pois-
oned 'Economr?' "
'

;ood Ketchln' Boys.
"Ah don' know," wistfully sighed the

boy. "Ah specs maybe yo' all could finJ
out. Yo's so good at ketchln boys."

"Do you think some boys did it, or
was it your parents, now?" 'Carver
wsnted to know, adopting a professional
attitude, as he commenced to take Inter-
est in the little fellow's sorrow.

"Ah don' know. Ah don' know
go an ru-w- ln po 'Conomy.' He

was mah on'lest daw ah ev had." This
time the .boy coi Idn't hold back his
grief and the tears ' rolled down his
cheeks.

"ThHt' too bad," .sympathised Car-
ver. "I'll try to find out who poisoned
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'Economy,' but If I can't, mabe I'll find
another dog for you."

"Ah don" want no nuther dawg. Taint
no nuther dawg lak 'Conomy.' Ah wants
V fin" out who don kill 'lm." the little

insisted, wiping his snuffly nose on
hla sleeve.

"I don't know what good It would do to
know who killed him. What would you
do If you did know?"

"Xevah mln. Mist' Cahvan," the mite
explained, throwing out his chest, as a
cold look came Into the eyes a moment
before dimmed with teara. "Ah'II mow
'lm down, dath what ah'll do." And he
showed Carver a big rasor which he had
"borrowed" from hla father.

Doc Induced the boy to take the razor
home and put away any thoughts of vio-

lence, and then ha promised faithfully to
hunt up the murderer of "Economy" Just
to give tha little boy one look at him.

FINED FOR AUTO
HE IS INTOXICATED

H, A. Lewis of IJncoln, charged with
driving an auto while under the
of liquor, waa fined t50 and costs when
arraigned before Judge Foster.
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YOU CAN MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE

TlirUSDAY.

For years W. L. Douglas name has stood for
shoes of the highest standard of quality for the
price. - His name and the retail stamped on

fcT&
arrificf faitvti ttifoKiAtiww vui vi uigu uiawvg tvi AiiaWlt aw 9Ur a uvjr

are the best shoes in the
W. L. shoes are made of most carefully selected
leathers, after the latest models in a factory at
Brockton, Mass., the direction and personal
or a most perfect organization and the highest
iujicu iiioeinaaeri; aui wonting wun an nonesc

maice ine snoes in tne
W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00, $4.50 and $3.00
SHUto are just as for style, fit wear

at 1 a ask y . V atouicr coiung to o.uu, me
only perceptible difference

Influence

W. L. DOUGLAS $3.00 and $3.50
atlULS hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than makes for
the price.
None unless W. L.
name and retail price
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NINE NEW SCARLET FEVER
CASES ARE REPORTED

The following vt ersrlct frvor
hnv horn repotted.

Victor fttnllnsky. 1!M1 South Twenty-eislit- h.

ioori;1a Mi South Thirty-eron- l.

I 'ale l sre. JT;'l Hamilton
Curtis Shcni, Aiinrtmeiil 17. The Troy.
I'hylU Wehrrs. I"i Sl'i'llii'l.
I.lnmn WIcKluml. .".'I!' North Tlilrty- -

rvMlt '1

(itiy tins North Twenly-nlnlh- .
Mary llRrprr, llti Votth
Jacoli It ink. i. clfoul nvctiiie suit Hell

ll'io.

GRAIN PRICES UNCHANGED
WITH JUST RECEIPTS

Omnha Krilit rolif were uiuhstiRed to
lower, with .iut f n i iccolH. Wheel
sow ni impuay s pti'-c- orni to i.v
ler tniMirt: corn lit lower, at ."!,i to
57' cents, einl onts nr-ha- lf s cent off
at to 44W cents per bushel.

Hecelpts were: Wheat, .TV cars, corn,
fl cars; 12 csrs.

Hot Water
Best Liver and

Bowel Medicine
Says glass of hot yater before

breakfast washes poisons
system.

Physicians the world over recommend
the Inxide bath, rlnimtnK this is of vastly
more Importance then outside cleanliness.
bt'CRiise the skin pores do not absorb
impurities Into the blood, causing 111

health, while the pores in the ten yards
of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink
each before breakfast, a giaaa
of hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in It, as a harmless
means of helping to wash from the

liver, kidneys and bowela tha
day's Indigestible material,

poisons, sour bile and toxins; thua
cleansing, eweetentng and purifying the
entire alimentary canal before putting
more food Into the atoniach.

Just as sosp and hot water cleanse and
Treshen the skin, so hot water and lime-

stone phosphate act on the ellminatlva
organ. '

Those who waks up with ba4 breath,
dull, aching head, aallow comiplaxlon.
acid othera who are aubject
to bllloua attacks or constipation, should
obtain a quarter pound of
phosphate at tha drug store. Thla wlU
cost very little, but Is sufficient to
demonstrste the value of Inside bathing.
Those who continue it each morning ara
assured ft pronounced results, both In
regard to health and appearance. iA,d'

vertlsement.
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lieltcate, nervous,
rundown people 100
tier cent in ten daya
In many Instancoa
1100 forfait If It
fulls as ner full ex
planatlon In large
article soon to ap-
pear In thin paper,

sk vour doctor or
Shopman McConnell

Iwaya carry It In stock.
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DOUGLAS SHOE STORE, I 17 North Sixteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to C P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.g11;

urgess-Nas- h Gompaiw.
Wrrlmxxlny, Mwrrh 2, 1I1. tmmic

SpringFashions in Blouses
Prettier Than Ever

TMESK blouneii bring a delightful auggestlon Spring In thrir
colorings and crispy freshness. Kvery favored fabric, every

new and unusual color tendency, eery chnrmlng detail collar, cuff
and yoke all ara mirrored In the blouses these assortments.

The Materials
Chiffon
Georgette Crepas
French Volla
Swiss Batiste
5o!t Silks and
Shser Linens

orope $6.50 to

Net and laoe $5.95 to

$6.50 to

Wired RIBBON
Millinery Bows

K HHO N8
lead aa a

t r I turning;
f e ature

for the new
millinery this

ncnoii. Many
a amari cntc

hat can be had by
the addition of on

these wired rib
bon hat bows, all

ready to sew on all atyloa and
color Price range,

c to si.no.
anrgsas-lCas- n Co. Matn Floor.

Mohair H a s
SPORT

SPITS Season
MOHAIR has been decreed aa

material" for aport
skirts and auita, because of tta
apeclal for warm
weather wearables, variety of col-
ore and atrlpe rffecta; 42 to 64
Inches wide. . Price range, Hc to
91.W5 the yard.

Burgsss-sTna- b Co. Mala rioor.

STORK'

$35.00.

Chiffon blouses, $18.50.

combinations.

the
for

adaptability

Colorings

Bistpie
sparkling

dainty torches
embroidery.

Six Groups Price Range
nwoigptte blouses,

blouses,

Call
This

25
by

the rare

J

Rugs, averaging
feet, $18.00

averaging
$37.60

Rugs, averaging
6 feet,

Rurs, averaging
feet, $126.00

and
kid

cut
vici

Dull

V E R YB ODVVt
NKWM rDit

of

of
In

of

aeoad rioor.

Silver Gray

Peach
beads and

of

$22.50. de silk

Oo. Bsecna Tlowr.

Art Embroidery Goods Reduced

DECISIVE in and ready-made-u- p

art jroods. timely
the Lenten

Stamped and Made-U- p Goods, 49c
Infanta' lace with tucks and

Lawn, pique, a.nd baby dresses. Sizes
from one to eight yeara, baby night fowng, child's gown,

algea up to 15 year. are
Valuea up to ft. 60, each.

Made-U- p and Stamped Garments,
Made-u- p and crepe gowns, 'combination

autta, with French eaame and made-ti- p shirt waiats,
pique coata, alsea from year to years,
and linen up to It yeara; middy In white and colors.
These are and rant la price up to S2.00. cloths,

seta, at 69c each.

Stamped and Made-U- p Goods,
Extra atse, extra night gowns, finest

French lace $1.00 values. linen
lunch cloths, sets, 21-ln- ch centers and

98c each.
Co. Third rioo.

tTsaifo? Rich Oriental RUGS
Prices Are to 33V3 Under Real Values

BEAUTIFUL patterns, woven the world's roaster and designers,
appeal most discriminating; the of art, as

the connoisseur. A partial list of tne saving:
Beloocblstan Rugs, tJQ J1Z
3-- 7 feet; $13.00 valuea ?Os
Beloochlstan Ruga, 2-- f(
3-- 7 feet; $16.00 values f) kJJJKasak

values for
Ruga,

feet, valuea
Kermanshah

$66.00 values for
Rarouk

valuea for

in

Frencb

46-Inc- h

2--

$13.00
$22.50
$45.00
$90.00

Tnlr

"La Caresse" Something
New CORSETS $2.75

a CARESSK" new and
smart, made of white

beautifully with wide fillet lace and fin-

ished with satin bow, heavy velvet grip hose
A value at $6, Thursday, $2.75.

Women's Brassieres, 59c
Front and back made of linen finish

with embroidery.
h Co. BTcona rioor.

Clearaway of Women's $5.00
and $6.00 Boots, at $3.85
A r llie7'iid of one season and new

merchandise is arriving by ex- -

shoe
finds

accumulation of
odd

and broken
size assortments.
To a
and decided dis-

posal of this ac
cumulation, we have marked all at
one regardless of

Colored kidskin button
colt button lace. .

Patent colored cloth tops
kid button boots. . .

button
calf

Tiiriwn.iV.

Bnrg.ss.aTash Oo.

The
Rose Flesh

Gold
White Ki&ize

With
hand

i

1 8

J t

brocaded

B

l

Formerly
to

$3.85

Crepe ehine tub blouses,
$3.95 to $7.50.

Voile blouses, $1.50 to $18.50.
Linen blouses, to $5.00.

Bargeaa-Kaa- h

values stamped
Tliis.sale

during this, season.

Including dresses, trimmed;, baby
beading. cashmere nalnaook

children's drawera, goods entirely
trimmed. apeclal,

69 c
nalnaook

finished beafllng,
children'! chlldren'a pique

dresses, dresses,
perfect goods

oenters, luncheon special,

98c
quality, made-u- p our quality

nainsook, trimmed, regular All
luncheon dolMea,

special,
arreas-lTRa- h

weavers
to lover wejl

averaging
for

averaging
for

Boukara
for

4fK

Bnrrsa-Ta- a

in
7?T Corsets, decidedly

metlnal,
trimmed

sup-

porters. splendid

dosing, ma-

terial, trimmed

when
every

press, every
section an

short lines,
pairs

make quick

them
price, former selling

price:

Patent

High
Black

button

$5.03
$6.00,
now,

F'

$2.50

Khiva Rugs, averaging
feet, $7.60 raluea for

Rugs, averaging -2

feet, $260.00 valuea for,
Khiva Ruga, averaging 13-6- x
10-1- 1 feet, $286.00 for..
Mahal Rugs, averaging 12x8-- 9

feet, $186.00 values for
Mahal Rugs, averaging 13x8-- 8

feet. $210 valuea for

Pbona Pour.

and

These

night

Lunch

Khiva

valuea

Isphahan Rugs, averaging ll-4- x t?01 O
9-- 4 feet. 8400.00 tnr 2t.'l 1 fS

Co Floor. '

to

Diamond Clasp PEARL
BEADS, Thursday, $6.95
T) EAD8 that have a wondrous oriental luster andeach atring of these beautiful graduated Frenchwax filled beads haa a 14-- k. solid white gold clasp, ,set with a snappy sparkling genuine cut diamond.The clasD being of whltn rIH innu. ... i,. -- ji
be detected from platinum. Shown here exclusively
at stu.vp,

Bnrraes-aTaa- h Co Mala rioor.

Pretty NEW WA S H
SILKS for Men's Shirts

and c oAnew showing1 of
wah silks. Silks that
are especially
noteworthy as
material for
men's shirts
and women's
wash blouses. All new
satin stripe effects on
white grounds, in col
orings of the sea-
son '8 latest. Per-
fect laundering

ii ill ii mi i i i ii.

11 V-- 'I ffl III vw

qualities, 32 to 3(5 inches

187

$69
$185
$205
$145
$150

Ruga
a$

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

wide. Price
range, 98c to $1.50 the yard.
NOTE : Pictorial Review patterns of mens

shirts Pattern Section, at 15c.

Shirt neck bands, all sizes and ready to
put onNotion Section, at 5c.

Burrsaa-aTaa- h Ca Mala rioor.

WJMSESB-NA- m BABEMEMf
The Smartest $7.50 to $8.00 Trimmed
HATS of the Season Are Here at $4.50

the hat that will be wanted long before the late
haster. these are splendid values. A lanre and in.r (Jf

teresting assortment so varied that you are sure to find
the hat typical to your style.

Hats made of milan hemp and lizere braids, not only
in the favored sailor shapes, but also the fetching ptHpu-iha!'K- .

This in a great season for ribbon trimming
many of these hats have smart ribbon bows; others nov-
elty flowers. Georgette crepe facings. Regular $7.'0
to .() values, Thursday, $4.50.

Bnrr.f Co Baa.m.nt.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney -::r

IS.


